A monthly newsletter brought to you by the Rotary Community Corps of Parker
Sponsored by the Parker Rotary Club

Follow us on Facebook – www.facebook.com/RCCParker

Officers 2015

President: Nathan Goodman
Secretary: Beth Hohenstein
Sergeant at Arms: Doug Snell
Vice-President: Katie Woznick
Treasurer: Caroline Smith

Supporters for 2015

Heather Gossett
Barbara Perryman
Bill & Pat Fernow
Steve Lawson Family
Steve Budnack Family
Katie Woznick Family
Ana Jessen Family
Amy Rusak Family
Nathan Goodman Family
Doug Snell Jones Family
Don & Joan Willson
Dr. Cheryl Lovell
Win & Judy Pendleton
Hannah Vaughan Family
Alex Larson Family
William & Florence Hopkins
Bill & Nancy Gripman
Caroline Smith Family
Elizabeth Perkins Family
Ron & Jan Beller
Steve & Kam Breitenbach

Rotary Community Corps Annual PROM-Us!

When:
Friday, March 13
6:30-8:30 pm
Where:
Parker United Methodist Church
1180 South Pine Drive
Parker, CO 80134
Food:
@6:00pm, there will be an optional dinner that will consist of pizza, soda, and cookies.
Theme:
This year’s theme is Black & White!
RSVP:
kamieh1234@gmail.com by March 5th.
Price:
FREE!

Calendar of Events

March 17 — RCC Meeting at Village Inn
6—7 p.m. $10 for dinner

April 10 — Dance @ Fieldhouse 6:30—8:30
$5 tbickel@parkeronline.org (Town Event)

May 23 — Rotary District 5450 Conference at Keystone, Colorado. All spaces have been filled.

May 19 — RCC Meeting at Village Inn
6—7 p.m. $10 for dinner

June 16 — RCC Meeting at Village Inn
6—7 p.m. $10 for dinner

June 20 — Picnic & Movie in Park
6:00 p.m. $5 per person (covers dinner!)
Bring your own lawn chair or blanket for your picnic. We’ll all be together.

MORE dates to come!

Nov. 6 — Feed My Starving Children
6—8 p.m.

March Birthday’s

Ana Jessen — 8th, Jayson Marshall — 11th, Ethan Baber — 21st,
Robert Cuevas — 21st, Alex Larson — 22nd, Hannah Vaughan — 23rd,
Doug Snell — 30th
Dear Potential Supporter,

The Rotary Community Corp of Parker (RCC) offers a unique opportunity for teens and adults with ID/DD (Intellectual Disabilities/Developmental Disabilities) in the Parker/South Metro area to participate in a service organization.

Sponsored by the Rotary Club of Parker, the RCC is the first club of its kind in the world and serves as a model for other communities wanting to replicate it.

We currently have 45 members who attend monthly dinner meetings and participate in service projects with the Parker Task Force, Feed My Hungry Children, Smokin’ Brew BBQ and more. In partnership with the Town of Parker Recreation Center and Parker United Methodist Church, we sponsor monthly dances, a Homecoming Dance and a Prom for people with disabilities.

We are looking for your support to expand our programs, keep them affordable for our members, and sustainable for the long-term. Your tax-deductible contribution at any of the levels listed below can help reach these goals. We’re sure you believe, as we do, that our members have much to contribute to their community!

Please make checks payable to: Rotary Club of Parker Foundation, which is a 501c3 organization.

Thank you in advance for your generosity.

Sincerely,

Kam

Kam Breitenbach

Rotary Community Corp Advisor

kamieb1234@gmail.com

303.841.7368
Bronze Level Supporter (Families) | Donate $100

Thank You Benefits Include:
- The Opportunity to Support the Rotary Community Corps of Parker, non-profit organization dedicated to independence, education, community service and socialization for the Developmentally Disabled population of Parker and surrounding areas
- A Tax Deductible Donation & Donation Receipt from the Rotary Club of Parker Foundation
- Your Name in the RCC Monthly Newsletter throughout 2014
- Your Name listed in the monthly newsletter
- Includes sponsorship for Global Hope child from Romania (if we have members to write to our child)
- 4 Donated Tickets to the Annual Celebration in January, 2016

Silver Level Supporter | Donate $200

- Level Sponsorship Benefits listed above
- Additional Donated Tickets to the Annual Celebration in January, 2016 (5 donated tickets total)

Gold Level Supporter | Donate $300

- Bronze Level Sponsorship Benefits listed above
- Silver Level Sponsorship Benefits listed above
- Your Company/Family Recognized at PROM-US 2015
- Your Company/Family Recognized at Homecoming 2015
- Your Company/Family Recognized at the Annual Celebration
- Additional Donated tickets to the Annual Celebration January 2016 (6 donated tickets total)

Platinum Level Supporter | Donate $500

- Bronze Level Sponsorship Benefits listed above
- Silver Level Sponsorship Benefits listed above
- Gold Level Sponsorship Benefits listed above
- Complimentary Tickets to the 2016 Annual Celebration January 2016 (8 tickets total)
- RESERVED Table in a prominent location at the Annual Celebration
- One onsite presentation about your company at one RCC Monthly Meeting for RCC Members AND parent table
- Promotional table for Your Company’s Marketing Materials at PROM-US 2015, Homecoming 2015 and the Annual Celebration held January 2016. (You supply table, materials and set-up)
- Your company’s name, contact information, and LOGO listed in event program.
- Your company’s LOGO listed in the RCC Monthly Newsletter
Supporter Agreement
Please Print

We authorize The Rotary Community Corps of Parker to include our family/corporate name and logo on all materials consistent with your supporter selection and publication dates.

Company or Family Name: ____________________________________________

Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: ________________

Contact Person: ______________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________ Email: _____________________________

Select Sponsorship Level:
☐ Platinum Level Sponsor | Donate $500
☐ Gold Level Sponsor | Donate $300
☐ Silver Level Sponsor | Donate $200
☐ Bronze Level Sponsor | Donate $100
☐ Any Donation | Any Amount

Donation Amount: $___________

Donation Via:
☐ Enclosed Check (Make checks to: Rotary Club of Parker Foundation)
☐ Cash
☐ Credit Card Name on Card: _________________________________________

Complete Billing Address: _____________________________________________

Zip Code: ____________________________

Credit Card Number: ________________________ Exp. Date _______

Security Code: _______

Agreement and Logo Due ASAP per your agreement for recognition.

Please Mail or Email Agreement and Payment To: (Checks should be made out to Rotary Club of Parker Foundation).

Kam Breitenbach, Rotary Community Corps
5714 N. Stetson Court
Parker, CO  80134  or kamieb1234@gmail.com

Thank you!